
t.it!;pri:,er at the home of Mrs. H. L.I
Vail In South Mount Tslor. The d!s-- i
cushion Wf.s in charr of Mrs. Vail and :

Sirs. LMzabeth GOiMin?. Tha rriniipcl
sneaker was Mrs. May Arkwrlfht Hut- -

stayed at her V.orne for several weeks
until she received a position la a home
nt Oswego, Mrs. Lopan whs not at
home, the day Mrs. HolJen left, who U
said te have taken five of her dresses.

aiming at his assassination. The two
men were found loitering about his
home, and fled at the approach of tiro
patrolmen. They were captured after a
chase, and found to be heavily armed.

Loitcrln;;, Gunmen Na! bed,
San Franrifeo, March 2S. Tn the ar-

rest here of Lew Loy and Tom Sing,
both gun fighters of the Hop Sing, tong.
Chief of FoUce White today believes
he has nipped in the bud a conspiracy

Town Tomes
1 i,

ACCOUIITu
I Both protested innocence.

nawmi
p.

liH i
314 Mile3 East of Portiand
On Main One O.-Vi- V R. & N.

NATURE'S CURE FOR

RHEeMATFSM

'S AMUSEMENTS

1TFILIG Mme. Prager, In "The Oath of
the Safer Torah."

BAKER "The ewlyweds and Their
Baby."

LYRIC Rice & Cad? In "At the Fair."
OimiEUii Orpheum circuit vaude-

ville.
PAN 'VAGES Vaudeville.
KMPRtSi Sullivan &, Consldlne vauda

ville. ,
PEOPLES Motion pictures. r

WeMber Conditions.
Portland and ' Vicinity: Occaalonal

rain tonight and Friday. , Southerly
winds.

Oregon: Occasional rain tonlitht and
Friday except fair extreme south por-
tion. Southerly winds.

Washington: Occasional rain tonight
and Friday. South to west winds.

IJaho: Fair south, occasional rain
north portion tonight and Friday.

EDWARD A. BfiALS.
District Forecaster.

United State Final Stockmen The
case of the government against Harvey
J. Purdy ami Thomas T. Jacobs o'f Chico,
OrM wlioe horses were allowed to graze
and trespass on the Wallowa national
forest, wtthput permission, has been
settled In favor of the government by
the payment of the damages to the
amount of $100 and the. cost of the ac- -.

Hon. The action was taken under the
.act of congress dated .June - 4, 1907,
which authorises the secretary of agri-
culture to make such rules and regula-
tions necessary for the protection of

'the national forests. According to this
authority, all stock upon the national
forests without permit are in trespass,
and the owners of the animals are lia-
ble to damage done and are subject to
criminal action. V .'

J. T.Wilson
(THK AUCTIONEEH.)

Coal Tar Preserves Poles II. B. Oak-le- af

of the office of products of the
" United States forest service returned

yesterday from r a "week's trip on the
. Umatilla forest reserve, where he was

engaged in supervising the application of
coal tar creosote for prolonging the life
of the poles now being,used In the con-

struction of the government telephone
line from Heppner to Herrlna Mills, .a
distance of approximately 20 miles. Ac-

cording to Mr. Oakleaf by using, the
. new preserver on the butts of the larch

-- .wood poles, the life of the stick maybe
lengthened from 8 to 10 years, the nat-ur- al

life of the timber to II to 10' years.

A Boiling iViineral Spring
Hot Lake Sanatorium offers special advantages to Port- -

land people. This great cure resort is less than 12 hours
from Portland by rail, without change of cars. You
are within "telephoning distance from your home and
friends.--Wri- te today for free boooklet explaining why
Hot Lake naturally hot mineral water actually cures
stomach, skin, kidney and blood disorders, as well as
the various forms of rheumatism. Ujj

Portland Office, 315 Fenton Building

Can be added to or 'wth-draw- n,

the whole or a
part, at any time.

Interest, 4 per cent, is
paid on persistent bal-

ances.

Save and deposit ev-

ery dollar you can spare.
, You will thus build up
a working capital for a
future business or in-

vestment.

Remember, any
amount, from $1.00 up,
will start it.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

Sixth and Washington St.

OPEN SATURDAY
EVENINGS, 6 to 8.

A word of advicei
Investigate bitulithic
pavement before the
pavement abutt-

ing your property is
selected.

Our Testimonials Speak for
Themselves-W-e Install All

Kinds of PlanU and Do
Nothmg But

Heating and VentOatins
The W. a. MePhereon Company, '

Portland. Or, '

Gentlemen I have used the furnace
now for about 18 months and It cer-
tainly does give fine satisfaction. The
heat le eo well distributed throughout
the house that If you build a small,
fire In the furnace, it heats all of the
rooms up Just a little and. if it is rexl
cold and you build a large fire, tlicn
all of the rooms seem to get the hpac
equally, which Is a great source of sat-
isfaction to me. I have never had ona
bit of trouble with the furnace and
want to eay to you, that it is the most
satisfactory furnace I have ever had
anything to do with. Very tnrt, yours.

HOTEL
StE-PABT-

-

8AU FnAHGISGO
Getry Street, abora Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day tip
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Kew steel and Uek etnwhife. Cvwy
snJ.ra wmwltif MoJrt niM,
Cratw af thrall sad retail dUtriet Osj
ear Uaaa traaifarrias all ever city. Elaa.
Sjrie aaiaiwii ssaats sraiae awt

HotLalewMr Oregon
fez

Uncle
Is filie
loss

lone hat, three pairs of shoes and vari- -
ous other articles.

Crawfish In Season ' Again Spiced
and cooked in wine, always fresh at
Levens Grille. French dinner from 4 to
8. 248 Ash street opposite Multnomah
hotel. J

Ballroad Men Pine President Car)
R. Gray, General Freight and Passen-
ger Agent W. E. Conian, Chief Engineer
L. B." Wlckersham and Traveling Freight
and Passenger Agent 8. R. Stone, of
the Oregon Electric, attended the regn-l- ar

monthly dinner of the business mon
at Forest Grove last night The af-fa- ir

was held in the Knights of Pythias
hall, and about 110 were present Many
topics of general Interest were dis-
cussed. Saturday morning President
Gray and General Freight and Passen-
ger Agent Coman leave for Lyle to at-
tend a er meeting under tha
auspices of tte Lyle Commercial club.
C. C. Chapman, manarer of the Promo.
tlon department of the Portland Com-
mercial club, will also make the trip.

Steel and Oalvanlxed Iron Tanks of
all descriptions for crude oil and gaso-
line storage. B. Trenkraan & Co., 103-4-- S

North 4th street U. (82.

Steamer Jesse . Barkins for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dockat 3 p. m,

Trunks Delivered 2So each 1 mile to or
from depots. Phone rates of city de-
livery. Union Trans. Co., 129 N, 11th.

Special dinner every evening, restaur-
ant or cafeteria style, from 6 to 8 at
Morris'-- , near Wells Fargo bldg.

Just la Minutes' Bids from First and
Alder streets to Oaks rink; skating

and evening.

Hotel Moore, Seaside, Oregon, direct-
ly overlooking the ocean. Open all year
steam heat.

W. A. Wis and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington,

Werner Fettersoa Co high irad
merchant tailors. 50 Stark.

See Gloverland Aores Smith & Son,
!10 Railway Exchange.

My Economy Your Gain!
Menl When you buy a suit of ma you

ESCAPE the big profit that pays for
high, rent and elaborate fixtures. I
sei. you 320 to $22.60 men's suits at
$14.75. Jimmy Dunn, room 815, Ore-goni- an

building. Take elevator.

House moving and repairing. James
Garriok. Phot. East 4487. $08 E. Mor-
ris )n street

Olga Steeb's
Great Method

The msn who taught Olga Steeb how
to- memorise the largest repertoire in
musical history. (1100 compositions) Is
certainly the man to teach your child
music. I consider Carl Steeb one of the
world's- - very - greatest piano teachers
for children.' With hie daughter, Olga
Steeb, he has given abundant proof of
his ability, To introduce his work In
Portland we will, for the next three
days, make a special rate for two 30
minute lessons a week, or one hour
lesson oi $8 a month, payable In ad-
vance. ':.

Olga Steeb will accept three more ad-
vanced pupils for a six months' period
and personally give each a 30 minute
lesson weekly for $11 a month, payable
$5 when hour Is appointed and $10 eaoh
month in advance,

I have time for four more pupils at
$8 a month. These offers good until
Monday, April 1,

.OLGA STEEB SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
Per Charles Kaefer

611-8- 1I .Eilers Building, Seventh and
- Alder,. Streets,

it !.

A n (':;

OB. C. Xi. KA-TBB- '

No Trouble
To .replace any lens you may have
broken if you can save even a small
piece, and if you haven't that I will
test your eyes and duplicate it any-
way. If you need glasses, If your
eyes bother you, or if your glasses
do not fit. come In and let's talk It
over. Free consultation. ,

Qr. C. L Haynes
Suite 437 Varnnam Bldg., 4th Uooi

mI I- - I 1
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ton of PpoWane. The meeting was very
enthuslastic. .

Wife Refuses to Frosecute Shrieks
for help uttered by a woman at Tenth
and Everett streets attracted the at-

tention of Tatrolmen Humphries and
Mallon last ntsht, shortly after mid-
night and an Investigation showed that
E. A. HaniiKon arrid his wife. Fannie,
had been., fight'ng. Patrolman Mallon
was told that the man had beaten the
woman unlll she was unconscious and
that she was being taken to the Golden
Gate hotel. When Mallon arrived they
were taking the unconscious woman Into
the buildirg. Hamilton was arrested
on a disorderly conduct charge and the
woman was taken 'to the police bead-quarte- rs

for medical attention. Ehe re-

fused to appear against him this morn-
ing and fine of $20 was imposed.

Beat BUS Wife! Sentenced F. Gerow
of 125 Fourteenth street was. arrested
at 2 o'clock this morning by Patrolman
Hutchlngs after his wife had telephoned
to' the police station that her husband
had come home drunk, had kicked the
door down and was beating her. When
the patrolman arrived the man, ran to
bed and pretended to be asleep. When
aroused by the patrolmen he Insisted on
dressing with the greatest care, putting
on a clean shirt and collar and his best
clothes. This morning It developed that
he bad been arrested for the same of-

fense before, and that In California he
had been compelled to put up a peace
bond. He was sentenced to 90 days on
the rockplle this morning. The wife
works in a restaurant and has ' been
supplying him with meal tickets.

Test for "HandonXf Blnf C. A.
Rosa, alias Guerln, who Is said to be
known as the "Handcuff King," and who
claims that he Is able to escape from
any shackle that the police may put on
him, Is under arrest at Woodland, Cel.,
and Detective Hyde is on his way there
to bring the man here to answer to a
larceny complaint made against him by
J. A. McGill. Rose Is alleged to have
stolen a milk can valued at $800, that
is used In theatrical exhibitions. Hyde
Is said to have equipped himself with
shackles from which even Rose cannot
escape and will bring the prisoner back
in them. .... '

Great Excitement at Fertlffs' Sample
Store. 271 Front street, near- Jefferson.
3000 pair ladles' $3 shoes, 70c They are
sizes 3 to 4, lasts A.-- and B.; 600 ladles'
$2 hand bags, 60c; ladles' $10 spring
skirts, $2.95; ladles $12 spring Jackets,
$2.96; ladles' collars, 2c; ruchlog, lc;
$12 men's suits, $4.25; $18 blue serge
suits, $9.75; $36 brown and gray suits,
$14.25; $3 spring fderby hats, $1.66; $1
dress shirts, 75o; 25o neckwear, 6c; $2
ladtes' pins, 16c; ; 75c cuff links, JO;
$1 cuff links, 29c; $1.25 children's shoes,
46c. '?

Boom Thieves ActiveRoom thieves
were active this morning, having in-

vaded the Oak hotel, 847 Oak street,
where a gold watch, a scarf pin and
$18 In money were taken from John
Burke and $1 from B. J. Howard, and
a rooming house at J88V4 Fourth street
where a watch, a locket and $5 Were
taken from Henry Relneche. Both rob-
beries were committed between 4 and 8

o'clock this morning.

Buns , Sown Hotelaxan. The case
against F. W. Krueger, who was r
rested yesterday on complaint of 76ha
A. Wilson of the Hoosler hotel, who
Complained that-Kiiieg- ran him down
with his automobile, was this morning
continued until Wilson Is able, to leave
the hospital Wilson was badly bruised
but not seriously Injured. The acoldent
occurred yesterday afternoon at Front
and Jefferson streets.

Women Make Addresses Mrs. Mary
Mallet county president of the W. C. T,
U., addressed the meeting at th United
Brethren church, Twenty-sevent- h and
Bumner streets, last night on "The W.
C. T. U. and Its Relation to the Church."
Tonight Mrs. Mattle Fleeth will talk on
'iThe White Slave Traffic." The meet
ings will bo continued Friday and Sun-
day evenings..,.-.-

oinoe Entered q. b. Daniels, pro
prietor of an auto truck garage at 418
Schuyler street reported to the police
tnis morning that his office had been
broken into and his desk ransacked.
Nothing was taken. The office was
completely ransacked, all the drawers
having been emptied onto the floor.

We, the East Side Cleaners and Dyers,
wish to announce to the public and to
our customers Who have patronized us
so loyally in the past that hereafter
we will clean and press either ladies'
or gent's suits, $1.50. Thanking you for
past lavors, rnones Tabor 815. Main
1I2, ... -

Large Ejrgn Xai6UM. Larlne of $48
Sheridan street has a Rhode Island Red
hen which is trying for the Oregon big
egg record. - This week the hen laid
two large eg?s. The largest measured
8 by 6H inches, the second was'.pnly
siignuy, smaller, v .;

Dr. Fanma F. A. Drake will speak at
the Calvary Presbyterian church, West
Eleventh and Clay streets, Friday,
March 29, 8 p. m. Subject "That Boy
Who Shall Have Him 7" 8 p. m., subject
"The Neglected Profession." Admission
free. ."; .:..

Seek Alleged Thief Deputy constablos
are In Oswego today seeking Mrs. --Annie
lioiaen, a colored woman, who is al-
leged to "have stolen from Mrs. R. A.
Logan, with whom she once lived, wear-
ing apparel amounting in value to $41.
According to Mrs. Logan, the woman

DAY AND NIGHT

SCHOOLS
HEW tebm OFzsrura
MOKSAT, AF& 1, 1813

Building' Cor. Sixth and Taylor Strtets
i -- - Fee to

Class' . .. .. June 1

Algebra ...$ 6.00
7.bU

Arithmetic 2.00
Automobile Course, . , ............ 50.00
Bookkeeping . . . ....... . . . , ... . . . . S.00
Boys' Bcliool 4.00
Business Eng. and Cor 2.00
Business Law 2.00
Carpentry and Woodworking', . , . . 10.00
Chemistry , 10.C0
Dairying 2.00
Electricity and Electric Machinery 16.00
English for Foreign Men... 8.00
Kngllsh Grammar and Reading... 3.0
English Literature .............. 3.00
Freehand Drawing .......... v. . ... 7.00
French .V. , , 6.00
Forest- r- and lumbering.., 10.00
Geometry 6.09
German e.uu
Latin 6.00
Mechanical Drafting 7.60
renniansmp 3.00
fnarmacy . .! 25.00
Plumbing and Shop Practloe..,.., 16.00
jr'unno Bpeamng ,.. b.'JU
Rhetoric ....... . .' .,.,,.. 8.00

C A ASpanish ...... e v.vu
C' V, f V, n ft'l
Pho w "Ca ruWrU(ng"

e a ai rigonometry
Typewriting v..er...s .no

V wnt iiiuDI .... ,.., 9.J
Call or sehd for Free Illustrated ICata.

lopue. '
) ,

schools Seattle, Tacoma, Spo-
kane. , ,, ;

REPUBLICAN
for :

Sheriff
A Business Adminutration

FLAT SALARY NO FEES
(Bald Adrertlsement)

ictccttcuMe0l
ti ths Original end Csssint

E10RU6O
ALTED MILK

Tha Focd-drir.- k far 11 1
ForWanh,hvaEis,and Growing chUAwi
PureNutritioa,upbu3ding the wholebody.
Invigaesthenuigmother and the aged

--Rtch millc, waited pant, jq powder (ona

A quick hmch prepared fa minute.
Take no tubtUtate. Askfor HORUCK'S.

(lot In AnyLlllli Trust
East 629

B.6148
LIBERTY COAL A ICB

A3IU8EMENT8

THWATHB
events ft Taylor

Phones Main 1 and A.112I

Mme. Prager AMD TXDSXSX

',n' OATH OF TTB3
AU1I11I1 BSTSJI TOAH

Prices: Lower floor, 11 rows, $1. SO;
7 rows, II; balcony, 11 rows. 750
11 rows BOo. Gallery, reserved, 16a.
Admission 2 So. Beats now selling.

BOX OPTICS AU
orxirs XOOAT

- Xettlf Theatre.
MARCH 30

The Tlvoll Opera Company, W. H.
Leahy, Mgr., Presents

TETRAZZINI
AND ITER CONCERT CO.

Prices 18, 12.60, li. I1.S0 and 11.00.
Kardmaa riaao Veed,

sat iaxji oravs
TOMOXKOV. 10 A. M,

XeUltf Theatre
4 Snino Snn Uarch 51

Special Price Matinee Wednesday

Lulu Glaser
.... ..

In the Musical Comedy,
"MISS StrOEZJIACX"

10 People 0. Special Orchestra
Evenings: Lower floor, tt, 11.501

balcony, 21.50, $1, 75a, BOc; gallery,
60o. Wednesday mat, lower floor,
11.60, fir balcony, 6 rows. $1: 6 rows
75c; 11 rows. 60c; gallery, 25o, 2 Sc.

BAKER THEAT
Main 3 and e0

Geo. Xh Bakes. HnTonight all week bargain mat Wed.,
26c. Mat Sat, 26o-50- e. Positively the
biggest and merriest of musical come
dies-- First time here

"The vewlyweds and Their Baby"
8ee them Lovey, Dovey, Snookums

and the rest 60 people, 76 per cent girls.
If there's a laugn len In your system,
they will extract it. Evenings, aoc, ouc,
76c. tU

Baker Stock Company
Opens next Sunday matinee In

THE FOURTH ESTATE
Greatest plays and players ever offered.
Prices Evenings, 8So and 600. lists 850,
Monday Bargain BightAll seafs Bdo.

STEXT BAT
00

HIOHT9

ICoXntyre and Heath, Kenshaw and At--
mix. Tares Bneivey Boys, Aivin ana Ken
ny, Schooler and Siokinson, John Macn
ley, Brows and Bfevarro. Matinee Svery
Pay. '

KatlneeBaily
WXZX MAJtCH 88 Ad Wolgast, Xdght.
weight Champion Boxer, and Selected
Company, Rube Strickland, The Salt Ear-ro- w

roar, The Naked Truth, Stan and
Tall, &evltt and Dunsjiora, Tisher and
Green, Pantages Orohestra, Vantages
cope. Popnlar prices.

40 asaunee rvery Bay.

i Sullivan ft Considine
ronneriy urana r seiinaa vaaaeviue
WZXZ MAJtCH 85 Te Giant-Acto- r,

Geo. Augar, Black and White, Rloe, SU
mar and Tom (4) Bodges (4), .Jennings
and Banizew, Orchestra. Prioes iSo and

LYRIC POVBTH
TVXATBB

ABO ST IBB
4 WBBB-KABOBt- -ai SUee eiy, the

Broadwav stars, and the new Basting
j riood Musical Comedy Co la "At tlie
rair." Haw faoes, new mnsio, new as,

new scanary. Two parformancas
nlg-litly-

, T:30o, 9:10. 16o and 2'jo. MdtUiaa
UAH J. IDT a" I'O, 1MTl!3yf nl
Moiiaaya oa. ; 1 ri.vsy b'; ss,
Chorus g

Every nook and corner of our tig
plant is under the watchful eye of
Government Inspectors. Their or
ders are law. When Uncle Sam's
officials place their stamp on a prod-
uct: It imeans something. It is the
sure guarantee of wholesomness, in-

suring the" health of you and ' your
children.

INSIST upon yonx dealer
Government dtam? on ait meat
Uncle Barn's guarantee of clean,

meats..:-,- ;

Qnail Quarantined According to In-

formation received today by State Game
Warden Fkiley, the 300 pairs of Bob
White quail, promised to various people
throughout - the state, - which were to
have arrived here March 10 from "the
east, can not be shipped until the de-
partment of agriculture lifts the quar-
antine which was recently placed upon
the birds because of a contagious dis-
ease prevalent among them In differ-
ent sections of the country. This or-
der of tho government will prevent the
birds being shipped from any point

. Fined for Annoying woman Charles
Nlchollg, a waiter, was', arrested yes-
terday at Eighth and Burnslde streets
by Patrolman Mallon, after having been
seen to cross and recroes the street sev-,er- al

times In front of a womani who
was trying to avoid him. After the
man had repeated these tactics several
times, Mallon, who was hiding behind
a tree, arrested him. The accused, In
dignant, demanded to know the officers
name and number. In court this morn-
ing, however, the man was fined $10
toy" Judge Tawell. '

Booklet on Lebanon The Lebanon
Commercial club has Issued an inter-
esting and handsome booklet on Leba-
non, "the strawberry center of the val-
ley,' of the. Bantiam river, Lebanon
la In Linn county and the town and
surrounding country is being rapidly de-
veloped, The soil is said to be wonder-
fully productive and the climate de-
lightful. The booklet is strikingly

with convincing photographs.

Penney Bros., Friday Special Our S3
grade of Wines at SI per gallon. Our
$1.60 grade of Wines at 76a per gal-
lon. Btraight- - Kentucky Whiskey, ; f
years old, regular $4.60, at $3.60 per
gallon. Kentucky Whiskey, regular
$3.60, at $2.60 per gallon. Our $3 grades
of Whiskey, Rum, Oin and Brandy, $2.10
per gallon Friday only. 379-38- 1 K.
Morrison st Phones East JS7,
Free delivery, "

,

Special Friday - Only Don't be - de-
ceived. We sell absolutely pure wines
and liquors. $1.50 quality port, sherry,
angelica and muscatel wine, 75o per
gallon; $4 rye and Bourbon whiskey,
12.75. per gallon: ti brandy, $2.7$ per
gallon; $4 rum, $2.76 per gallon. Na-
tional Wine Co, Fifth and tark. Phone
Main 6499. Home Delivered.

" School JSntertiinment Tonight and
tomorrow night the tenchers and pu-
pils of the Ocktey Green school on ljat
ton avenue wilt give a musical and lit-
erary entertainment, the proceed --of
which will be given to the North Al-bl-

branch library.

Pheasants In Fin Condition Reports
from the state game farm at Corvallls
(how that ; the birds, especially the
pheasants, are In the best of condition.
Both the Silver and Golden pheasants
are beginning to lay and are multiply-
ing rapidly. (, ;:, ,.: 4

Boosters' Smoker A boosters' smoker
for the purpose of boosting for. hard
surface pavement, will be held at the
St. Lawrence library, Third and Sher-
man streets, tonight Every one inter-
ested Is urged" to be present -

Political Equality PUcnssed Thapo-lltlc- al

equality question was discussed
yesterday afternoon at the neighborhood
r

" Have you heard the latest? "
In the popular muslo department now

completely established' In Eilers Music
House, Alder street at Seventh, the new
music of all the music publishers may
be found just as soon as the express can
bring It after leaving the presses.

Daily demonstrations of all the suc-
cesses; come In and hearf '

'.'Alexander's Ragtime Band," which Is
ttill being called for in lots of dozens a

"Take a Little Tip From Father."
"You Can t Expect Kisses From Me."
"If You Talk In Ypwr Sleep, Don't

Mention My Name."
"The Ragtime Violin."
"Everybody's Doing It Now."
Also Alice Lloyd's successes in "Little

Miss Fix It" ',"Have You Ever Loved Any Other
Girl?" - ' -.

t "Excuse Me, Mr". Moon.'.'
And that awful dawReret, ''They Gotta

Suit Kicktrf, My Dawg ArounV;
' - Etc., etc. - '

All at Filers Muslo House, Muslo De-
partment "the Best in the West" Alder
itreet at Bevertth.

(Any of thff-abov- e seven sent for
11.00. postage paid.) Eilers Muslo House.
L.hiekcring,-- . Kimball and Autoplano deal- -
rS. y V ., .. :,';

The- - above and hundreds of other se
lections can also be supplied In our
talking machine department, second
''nT1 All jth ife m

alT Hie time.
' In our music roll department th
bove selection and hundreds of sim-

ilar publications can be supplied in
music rolls for owners of alt mak9 of
tlavep rlnpos.iRS tiot or 65 note). Eilers
Uutlc Ilouac, Alier et at 7th.

u.i.
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Which Man Wants
This Fine Directors'
Table in Ills Ollice?

imposing article of office
furniture for any man or com-
pany. A massive, splendidly
proportioned and serviceable

that will last fori a cen

During the abaenccof Hubert M. Beattle on a
buaipeia trip through Japan, China and Potmoaa
his place a our City Salesman will be taken by
Byron J. Bcettie, who wiU appradat everything.

BEATTIE&HOFMANN
BOTH PHONtS a04 STARK ST.

Aoeottntaat and Auditor.
x.bwxs nxnxjoxaa xaut esia

Oregon Humane Society
Office City Hall, Main M; A-7- 5l

Humane Offlcr, 8rgant E. L. Crt
24 E. Hih N.. Kaat 477 i.

Horse ambulance cornr or Sth ami
lor. Veterinary in charge Maraliall o V
Animals' Renoue Homa, Northrop
Thomas A. Short. Bupt, a ri : .

Foo ter ClJLH lcl r: - v
High Grade Comruerrial an l i

ksBsBSaV

r-- t T"t "? -

1

Solid mahogany, 42x
inches in size, with, double

m4ae eA mmtuy, iidiu uciiu aiiu ucduuiuu niiiiiicu, una uuic wt niauc j.aLspaciaLQrder-- f or, a Portland customer, and thf. prkLatJyhlch.V
it Vis offered was $90. GOING OUT OF. BUSINESS price. q

Spiral; Second ahdVaihhlll. Streetq


